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RECOtlDS

Duke Defeats

Swim In

Night. Two JVorld's, One

- an Records Splintered

SMASHED
ON, SECOND WIGHT
WMlMMlNGmET

Kahanamoku

Breaks-Recor-
d

Duke Kahanamoku beat Norman Ross in tht 220 open twim
last night. .';'..'

Two world's records went to flinders when Duke Kahana-ntok- u

surpassed his best previous performance in the hundred
yard swim and Harold Kruger outdid all previous performances
in the hundred yard back stroke event. .

An American record was broken by Miss Dorothy Burns in
the hundred yard open water race for ladies. ' '',.

' .Two Hawaiian records went by the boards when Miss Dor-

othy Burns won the fifty yard ladies' swim in better time than
hir previous perf at mane-- here and when little Miss Edith Kenn
won the fifty-yar-d event for girls under, fifteen years of age in
thirty-fou-r and two-fift- hs seconds. .

'
";

Mitrie Konowaloff made wonderful time in the fifty-yar- d

swim for boys under fifteen
for. the women's Hundred ad
Kahanamoku's record time.

ine crowd was not so large
tically every seat was filled and
than 3000 were in attendance.

'". It was Duke .Kahanamoku's
idol, of the crowd, more firmly
ever before. If he had ever gone

(From Thursday sAdvertii-er- )

Kar back from-th- e waterfront there
.Tolled a sound of human voices, riding

eoil falling but continuing for several
minute. It rime from the naval alip
and eould be heard fsiiitly at the Capi-
tol around.- - It was wildly etultaut
and triumphant iimni) m rolled inward

.V. fron the waturf rant 4nA trmle nam?

aaua people were darting their full
unj power tor givei expression to their

uengn in idb pertormane tney naa
Just sac !, '. .'':'. j--,

Down a the waterfront, surroundinc
. ....r . K naa.

- held, more than 3000" people were on I

'

their feet,1 waving' bats, handkerchief,)
unwfhinff the AitM lav k.nr). am mm I

la the absence of anything else swfng-iii-

Srros and hands overhead. ' Mata
few through' the air and more than
Jlfty Were thrown in the water to float

' away;'' ' '''.
It had been a wonderful rare that

had. the Crowd tense with excitement.
It was a glorious victory, gloriously
won a titJ .IK vh 1. II II LI I utS 1 LI I vi

' Hawaii, 'Duke Kahanamokn. He had
defeated Nermau Boa and had kept
honors in Honolulu that had hardly
been expected to remain. He had
broken the old record but not the one
anafl tiv irffjillvra v. nlan. Rut fhilf
naa won. : nan come pace, ne waa

, at bit beat, yea, he was better than bia
pasf best. And the band played hii
f , own air" ,when it plaved "On
the Beach at Weikiki.' Duke owned
the beach at Waikiki and uiost of the
- . - a ti..i..i..vi uvuuiuiui
Second Great Oration
. Aala cheer roared forth and rolled
inland Sod agaia they were for Hono-
lulu 'a idol. This time they did not
last no long but while they (anted they
were juit enthuatastic. These cheera
were alan tar tha- Duk of Honolulu:
Hut he waa not tarried off oh the
shoulders 0f his friend-- , .waa simply
led sway. He bad just clipped a fifth
of a second from tin own record for
the hundred-yar- swim. Yen. it waa
Duke'e night. Waa he good? He bad
never been o good before. He had
Hot grown old, he was no "baa been."
He had lota of the old pep and ginger
atill and hia stroke wna inugnifieent.
Hotly Contested Race

, Harold Kruger ami Prniiris Brown
' were aeratched for the opening event,
the 20-yar- open awim. Thie left
l(oaa. Kelii and the Duke to battle it
.out. Norman Koa waa the favorite
end much mainlhiid money ia aald to
have been' placed un him iu advance of
ine rare.

With the crock of the gun they were
vtt, Koaa and Kelii, figlit'uig for the
lead with Duke holding bin-k- . In the.
drat hundred Roaa did not judge' hi I

direction ao well' but lie waa lirat ia at
the hundred with Kelii next and Duke j

following on with hia bcitutiful atroke!
and perfect rytlun, never wavering wad J

pever; Miihi At the mark Duke J

ram un ad twent five varda further
' on teemed to lead. At the aeroud turn I

'he led Clearly,' pw ung clennly and waa
off in a apurt fof the luat twenty yard.
Km won by hia full Jcnt;th with Ron.
rod Kelfi 0 eloe to(etl'er it aeemed j

to many ii. waa m uean ncut, uui jtoaa i

uau won ny iiicnea. ir kiih men mui
the' erowd aimply Went wild.
Tin XX7Amfla "V mrm

five young Indie atoixl on the plat- -

form for the fifty yard opea. MUa
1j . . Xilm IVull. t.,.tnli it ..il I
J II ll f n .rll.p I'UKWB l VHI
from' the, etiiFt, twltW. Mi. (fa,lligan a! a
I'tucky-rave- r nit I close third. The!
t ine waa four fifth behind the rec-o--

but it waa. none) the less a lieauti-fu- l

race. :
Next rauie the 100 yard service

aw iia in ' tao heat, (.'artcrr, Koman
and AxHj'i tinn tho lilacw iu the order
I'Uined. , Walker, lienaley and Ooeta
tiwik the pliwea in the next bent, Walk-i- f

beating liia own licit previous time.
'an oil had a chance in the first heat

.1,1 V II tIJ llfllKlj) lll'I'l II IB I1IUIIH
.The final eiimpurntively easy fui'j
wel ter, .li rgnln showed lie i the
'eoiiM,r"iu the "Tli-e- .

' The Hfty yard ini for boys waa
r-- for Mlfrie Kumm iilulf aild he
j Kea real promise of u future in the

eoild. His time win 21
tuH'orids. Miitsii'iiiun an. I ('hupiu had
a) iU'f'y raei? fur tin- Jnn n mi kept

Norman Ross In Two-Twen- ty

Hundred and Is Hero of

American and Two Hawaii

: : t , ;

second faster time than the record
only five seconds behind Du

as on Monday night butprac
enthusiasm ran ihigheT More-

night and he was he hero, the
established on hij pedestal than

back, he had cAme Dack,

Mitrie going alKtke time to get the
nointrs.
Tonnf OirU Break record

Owinjr to the fact Vhat the open hnn
dred waa acted uled toSloae to the 220.
it maa decided to ewia off tome of the
other eveata between and the girls un-
der fifteen were called. '. It waa one
of the prettieat race of the evening al-

though aome of the ewimmer did eon
aidorable xigxaggiag,. one going far tc
the left and under the pier. It was fast
for. these young girls aad it waa pret-
tily fought oot by the leader. How
faat it waa ia ahowa by. the fact that
the former Hawaiian record waa broken
1 v two and three-Hftb- a aeeoud. Edith
H. Ken was first, :ieanor Lyaer, aee-on-

and tlsir C. Aold, third! It war
a splendid race and. when t'alama took
first and third the jyof the i"nlam
girl wna

.. The twtaty-Sv- e yart awim for boy
under tweUe followed and the young-ite- r

were keen to the game aad show-
ed tfiil promise. Ah linn woa, .Tames
KakiMile waa second and Iaobe llakui-ku- ,

third.
Duko In Finest Torm

Then came the hundred open and
there was much disappointment that
Norman Host waa not to try it out with
Duke again. John Kelii, Clarence Lane
and D. Leslie Jones, of the Illinoi Ath-
letic Club we're the rival of the cham-
pion.

before the atart hia maiiy friend
gathered aroung Duke and joahed him
as tho "hs been" who waa a winner
and asked for a little more of that
aine "ha been stuff" and they got

it. With the crack of the pistol they
went and It waa evident they were go-
ing very faat. The champion gradually
drew into the lead and held it. ' He
aeemed to swerve a little toward' the
finish but quickly straightened away
again. The race for second waa t lose
with Lane the winner and Kelii third.
The mainlander was outclassed by tb
Hawaiian swimmers. When the, time
was announced it told of the breaking
of another record, Duke Kahanamokn
had traveled the hundred a fifth, of a
second faster than he or any other ama-
teur had ever gone before.. -

. ,
' And then the crowd went wild again.

They rose and cheered and waved and
clapped and stamped and jumped a
Duke waa led dowu the Kwa pier. He
waa the old Duke, only he waa now
better than in the old day. .

American Kecord Broken
Again the ladies were called to the

float ami put in position for atart.
It waa the hundred yard swim. From
the Very start Miss Burns aeemed to
have the best of it but Mia Oaillgaa
and Miss Cowcllstaid right up at the
frout. They finished in the order
named. '

The hundred yard breast atroke
brought disappointment and protest
were threatened, .lohn Kua waa dis-
qualified and complaint waa made on
the style of Oeore Kane to Whom the
rare was awanled. His win the friend
of "Tough Bill," (ieorge Keaweamahi,
aaid they would protest. The former
premier at this form was given aeeoud
place and Vim Kealoha, third..
Bak Stroke Kecord Ooea

Harold Kruger clipped four aod four-fifth- s

secouds from his own record in
the hundred buck stroke and one fifth
from the world's record, l(it time waa
im i s.

Outrigger club iwimrucra had tliiuga
all their own w.iy iu the relay race for
teams if four each, each man to go

hundred yards. Outrigger first team
won, the second team of the tame club
took second liouom aud the service team
was third.

SUMMARY or LA8T NIGHT'S
RACES

220-yar- openDuke P. Kakaname-k- u

(Hui Nalu). flret, time 1:25 8--

Norman Boaa (Olympic Club of Baa
rranciaco), second, and John Kelii
third.

national championship ' for
women, indoor Dorothy O. Burn,
(Lo Angela) . first, time 29 4-- break-
ing her own Hawaiian record of SO
France L. Oowell (Unattached), ec
ond and Claire E. Oalltgan (New
York), third.

100-yar- Serviie Garble A Walker
(Tort D Ruasy), first, time 1:02 1--

Walker, awlnmilug in the flrtt heat,
made the distance in 1:02. Davl
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COILING TO SELL

LINK'S
.

PROPERTY

Treasurfcr Offers It. For Sale At
Auction For Delinquent Front-arj- e

Tax Assessments

"Link '? must play or nay. By
"Idnk .1 meant Jjn MrCandless,
innny-tim- aspirantfot Congressional
honors ln;the rsuireity of delegate, and
rhe chief birfwark and tower of
itrenirth bfytlie Democratie party in
the IlaT .

- .

XfcCamUtsa, for rcaann known best
o hi o4n conscience and pockets,
efusea t6 pay frontajfo tax assessment'

,n his Aifnperty on Beretanisj Htreet,
snu-- las. bees included in the bound
f aa imp ovement district. lie has

been iiskeiL politely but firmly, to
ome fthrnugh .with the needed 'cash,

oat lit so far ateadfastly refused to
lo aoj "Notblrti doin' ' ia the euphon-o- n

Kay. "Link" has expressed his
kttitijde ini the matter. '

Nop conies D. L. Conkling, eitr
sreasbrer, and advertises- - "Link '"iropdrty for sale-unde- r foreclosure of
ien for delinquent street, assessments,
lamlig the date of the sale of the
irnpjrty as October , the opeet price
'o It eqnnl to the amount of the lien
ind till intereat, eoets and expense of

loaure; -

Candles aay he won't par. Coiik- -

on the other hand, avers that he
TM matter will be settled one

or other on October 0. and nrob- -
bly before,.' t

ARE IN WAR WORK?

At the very beginning of the war,
Junahoo is trying" to eomplete a list of
rraduatoa sad former student who are
n any form of service or who are ia
raining for service. tr-

Mia Charlotte P. Dodire of the faen!-- y

baa charge of the making of the list;
he will be glad to receive, the name
if Punahou. students who are serving
.heir couutry and exact information, so
wr a obtainable, of tho form and
dace of that service. Bite can be reach-- d

by lette. or by telephone at Castle
Hall. Phone '4117.

barter (U. B. - S. .Alert), second, and
eTIUlam B. Hanaley (Toft Do Bussy),
Jilrd. '. .". y'

, boy tender fifteen years
Mltrie Konowaloff Palama), first,
Ime 28; Sbigl Matanr.nm (Palaota),
lecond, aod Preston Chapln (Outrig-jer- ),

third.-100-yard-

open Duke p. Xahanamo
kn (Hoi Nalu), first, time 63, breaking
bis own world's record of 63 Clar- -

mco K. Lane (Psdama), second; John
SelU (Healanl), third.

girls under fifteen years
Edith Kenn (Palama), first, time 34

breaking previous Hawaiian roc-jr- d

of 37 made by her sister, Thelma
Kenn; Eleanor Lyser( On trigger), sec-jn-

and Elsie Anld (Palama), third.
toys under twelve year

Hong Lum (PsJami) first, ' time 14;
Tames Hakuols (Palama), second, and
tsobe Kakulku (Palama), third. .

100-yar- ladic Dorothy O. Born
(Los Anreles), first, Um a:07 4-- 6;

DUirs E. OaUlgan (New Tork), sec--
nd, and Frances L. Cowell (Unat

tached), third.
200-yar- d breast stroke Georra Kan

(Healanl), first, time 3:03 4-- George
s.eaweamahi (Hui Naln). second and
Pa Kealoha (Palama). third. Protest
ed. ..

100 - yard back stroke Harold
("Stubby") Kruger (Healanl). first,
Ime 1:08 15. breaking Hebner and
Dean's world record of 1:08 2-- 8. Nor- -
nan Boss (Olympic Clab of San Pran- -
slaco), second, ani Clarence K. Lane
(Palama), third.

400-yar- d special relay, four men, one
hundred yards each Outrigger Clan,
am, ume, 4:19 3-- Outrigger Club
lecond, and Service third.

STAMMM, III lilt; Cl.t'BH

.Mi'IhIii i MkIU'm Total
' J I'llllllM I'oiuts

lealiinl JH
I 111 Niilll l.'l is11 A niiclc. III l.'l

"slaiini 4 10
W Vnik I II

lll llllil' '
H i . :i M

("lIStlHi licl 4 r.
lutriKci'i' I) lr"ort IN- - IIu-n- v II 1

How to
&gg cms

SPANISH
H cup shortsnlns
1 sup sugar
I sag
V, cup milk

in
OF CIIILKA FIRE IS

TOLD CY PASSENGER

Wireless Operator Works For
Seven Hours In Intense Heat

But Gets No Response

Crown Sergeant Buckley of the Ran-

goon Town Police who was a passenger
jon board the ill fated 8. f. Chilka be-- I

longing to the British India Co. has
'given the 'following , account of the
disaster, says the Kotsf Herald of
August 7.' The Chilka sailed from Ma- -

jdraa on Jon 20 loaded with a generaf
cargo, nne SToppea otr nerua to iaae
on board 'a further cerjro of jute aad
pi)ra and was anchored in' the Barna

J Road, about mile --and a half from
shore, when the tire broke out, Hmoke
was Brst seen iaolng from No. 3 hatch
It was then one p. m. and the Europeaa

t passeagera, comprising seven ladiea-ifou- r

gentlemen and fonr children, had
I just sat dowa to tiffin, There were also

I
nearly 1700 Indian passenger on board,

i Pumps Started Immediately ' ;
I As soon a the ' fire wa noticed,
i those of the deck passenger who were
is ine srter part or tne vessel, nesr
batch No. A, were sent forward. The
officers snd crew at once started the
pumps going but though a very large
quantity of water was pumped into the
hold, there was, no discernible effect,
after lunch it area sees that flames snd
smoke were still belching forth from
the bold in a suffonatlng volume. V
was in the part of the vessel where
a' number of pigs had been placed
and soon their squeals and a little lat-
er the smell of burning flesh showed
that the firs bad reached them. This
but added to the horror of the scene.
Still there was no panic. Orders were
now gives for the 9. O. H. tall to be
sent oat, but though the wireless oper-
ator tried for seven hours he wa un-

able to get any response either from
land or sea. His work deserves the
greatest eredit, for he waa in danger
of being suffocated by the smoke, while
the bent was intense. He was an Ana- -

trallan. By three-thirt- y p. m., the
fire Was beyond control snd by four p.
n. it had reached No. 4 batch. It wa
thea realised that the pumps were use-
less. ' . 'i.Passengers Huddle together

Hitherto there' nad been no panic
though there was considerable conster-
nation, the deck passenger huddling
together, too f lightened to do anything
else, but as stooa as it was seen that the
flimea .were issuing; from No. 4 hatch,
they, were eeisod .with a panic find
began' to. rush aborji a if bewildered.
Despite all effort tb.eelm them many
scrambled on to the rail and Jumped
overboard.' These,, were ' nearly all
drowned and their dead bodies floating
about the ship only helped to add to
4 be fearfulnee of ihe seene. Other
frantic with , fear, clung to the Euro-
pean, begging the latter to save them.

All hope Of saving the ship wa now
abandoned, and the-erd- was given to
lower - the 'boat a. This was done is
safety and the remainder of the pas-
sengers got ; safely j the Eu
ropeans being the last to leave, except
one Bengali .woman who was loaded
with gold jewelry. rihe jumped but
missed the boat and fell into the wa-
ter. Khe waa not seen again. Mean
while' the anchor had been raised and
the ship headed for shore Where

'

she
wa safely beached. - The European
women and children: and one Indian
woman who waa cripple, were taken off
in the jolly boat. , The .remainder of
the Euroiean paseenzersremaiued with
the captain and oftirers till the last
At seven-thirt- y p. sn. it waa decided
to abandon the ship? aad the remainder
were taken ashore in native boats.
Lack of accommodations proved an in
convenience, but shelter wa found foi
the Europeans in a small bungalow
belonging to a customs o&cer. It war
too late that night' to communicate
with Calcutta, but this was done next
day. On August -- , a telegram was re-

ceived from Calcutta telling them to
eomo on there, which they did.

t ; DISQUALIFIED IN FIGHT
' CANTON, Ohio, 'September 3 Carl
Morris was disqualified today in tin
sixth round of hia fight with Fred Kul
ton, for continually, butting. ' Fulton
bad a big lead when he was awarded
the fight.-- ' .' "

keep the
Uown

CASTS'
' 'IMi mmm a. 1

4 Imsckhmis EpvbI BaWng PowCtar
I tMacwoa siBaamoa

. . i r-

The following recipe will demonstrate the practical
economy of using fewer eggt with the aid of f

Royal Baking Powder

DIRECTIONS Crt.m ihs shortnln. add tba Inor, the ths kxtin af retk,
nd mix wall: add altarnataty, a UttU at a lima, tha milk aad the flout wblah

hava baan alftad with Iks bakln a dar snd otnaamon; told In tha wrntao '
age baatan stiff Baka In toat paa ires ta mioutaa, or la Individual cake
tins from tu to IS mioutaa.

The old method called for 2 eggs :

Inmost recipes excellent results may be obtained by
reducing the eggs one-ha-lf or more end using an addi- -
tional quantity of Royal Baking Powder, about a teaspoon, ,

in place of each egg omitted. v f -

Nsw book of racipas which economise in eggs and other expen-
sive ingredients mailed free. Addreae Royal Baking Powder Co
135 William Street, New York, U. 8. A. .

Rsyal Bakiaf PaweW la BMuie ireai Craaai el Tartar dsrivad frasi
trsaw, aad ads aaas bad hsailbiaJ ajaaiitiM to the (4.

No Alum '., No Phosphate

MYRTLES HAVE HEW

SIX-OA-
R SPEEDSTER

Regatta Day, Week Away From
Saturday, Begins To Loom

X Up Quite Bifl;

Regatta Day ia only a week, off rora
next Batnrday and things tr btready
stlrrlsg. The principal activity seem
to be. at present around the Myrtle
boathonse, but the Ilealanla are by no
mean sleeping on the job and the old
rivalry will be on again this year be-- 1 Vernon defeated Ban Francisco yes-twee- n

'the two as it ha been tot these terday in the Pacific Coat Ieagne aad
niany past ears., - ' '

: . jth Seals hsve dropped a few points
Boat Muil.lcr Ilarada, a local Jap -

.nae ahlpwrlght of note, has built for
no ai.vnics a new six oar barge; Which
he boys ay in a thing of beanty. Ha- -
ala wa the man who built the latest

neaiani aix-oa- r toat, ut his Myrtle
i irniiuu ssaiii to be- - atill a better

ef the hip builder's art.
The new Myrtle boat In its try-ou- t

he other, day gave eomnlote aatisfac
tion. , It has not been named yet, but
there are indication that the newest
acquisition will be called tho Eleu
meaning, fleet, faat, speedy and other
hings synonimons. ' '

Myrtles Have Boms Bunch :

"The Myrtles have the biggest bunch
if Material in our hiatorv.'' aaid W.
Ladd Rosa yesterday. ' There was never
a time before when things looked a
promising. The boys are- - all beefy,
heavy, chesty and windy. Among the
men iieing tried nut are Our Duke Ka- -

haaamoku, by no meana a mean oar;
'Churk' Bmith, Hilo Boyd, Arthur Par.
ker, Billy Paty, Arfhnr K. Vierra, the
Hilo end of onr bunch; .Brig.-Oe- 8.
lohnson, Norman Oas, A. "W. Anderson
tnd a good many others. Norman OS,
we figure, will pull In the pair oar.
And that mcana or spell "

And Rosa went on. to tell a good
many things', that are doing . down
tround the Myrtle clubhouse. .

Trying out for the junior barge race
are, among others, Earling Hedemann,
rtapiee momma, Kvenson, Uramberg,
limniie Hart, Max Rosa, Campbell and
timer Crorler. , ; i
Junior aad Senior Pair Oars

ror the iunior nair oar no vraar haa
been, picked, yet, tint the likely candi-lae- s

are Herbert Mclnerny and Regi-
nald Anerbachr They, at least, seem to
e putting in extra licks and whea the

.licking season votnos will have aome
big for recognition going their

ay. .... .. ; ,

for the intermediate. ' those who
won't make the other crew, there are.
without ' mentioning name, a jfooil
many. However, it may be.' aaid that
Arthur Oilman, Buster Carter, Ander-oa- ,

Lester M. Marks, Bob Chilling-wort- h

and Bill I.yle are is for place
n the intermediate on Regbtta Dev. .

Among those mentioned for the resh- -

mao Irarge crew. are Young Bromler.
loliu N. Homes, Reginald Anerbach,
ueriicrt aicinerny, Weseloh, O Brien,
Allen and Mickey Bryan '

ror tne sruii races, in tee senior
there are Duke Kahanamokn

in one boat and Arthur 1'brker in the
other, while in the iunior the Myrtle
ire counting on Mickey j Bryan and
Campbell ('roller. ' f

The six-oa- r barge race for boys tin-
ier eighteen years will be an event
f note. Trying out for the Myrtles

ire Riihsrd Carter, Georg Ruttmann,
I'erry, William Oehring, Reggie Cooper,
"Honey" Aue.rbuch, Bob McKeuxio
mil Otto Mevcr. i
Coaches Widi Awake

(ond work i being done by the
'oaches. These are alternating but
till the following are paying particular
itti'iiticin to their divisions, as follows;
W. I.. Khhk with the freshman bunch;
"TiMitie" 1, nt her) Hough And George
''ro.ii'r with the seniors and juniors.
Ainl Hill Hfixa is there nlsife

Bob ( hilliiigworth, who (is captain
of all the crews the Myrtles- - boast of,
is putting in noiiie extra time, energy
ami piiins to round out his men into
hape uii'l there is only a little more
'an a week nheail of bint, and them,

"Chuck" Hmith, a Harvard man who
has seen iiiui h rowing work, is a find
the Myrtles me talking about and they
are relying u gooil ileal on .thia expert
experience. A. .1. l'urter -- ia another
man, says Hill Komu, on whom the Myr-
tles are leuniiig u good deal.i

Won! eomes from Hilo that the sen-
ior crew which ili,l not do athing to
tho Honolulu onrninen, have not let th
sea weeds ami barnacles grow on the
bottom of their boats. They will be
down and feel conflilent that what they
did in Hilo w ill be repeated Tight here
in the enemy's couutry. And thO Hilo
juniors, proliting by past, experience,
are out for blood.

L "'

OF BASEBALL

The fcecmiil xcri f the baseball Sea- -

son starteil off Hirnday afternoon with
two gamen e beiug' between tho Li- -

hues uii'l McHrydes, at Kleeie; and the
other the Miikawelia and Makes, at
Makaweli, suys last Tuesday's Garden
isiaun or l.iiiue, Auuhi. There were
good cro, U ut both places, and the
best of went her favored the contests. '

The l.ihues, crippled by the lo of
ineir iiuner nun rutclier. nut up u
gnme light ut KIhcIh, but "bl ew un" in
the fifth ami sixth innings, letting their
niimiiiiiis iu ror six runs, in nnal
score wn six to two in fuvor of the
homers.

The gnuie nt Mskaweli was sharply
contesteil throughout, ami closed 3 to 2
iu favor of the home team, the visitor
having full buses at the time. The

inu'le all of their run in a
single inning.

Jt is interesting that the victor in
the lirt tfiimes of the tirat series are
losers in the first games uf the aeeoud
series, imlicating thut.soiiie fast base-
ball

J

is iu prospect. J

"0.

BEES KEEP GOING,
i

PRESSING SEALS

Angels-Wor- k Into Third Place Tie
With Beavers, But Tigers "

:
..-

wake up .: ; -
COAST LEAQUE

Won lt P-- t
Hnn Frani-lsro'- n ", .mu
Halt I ska . . . f . . . n IIH K'- .V'lJI'ortlsail . ... til t'
lino Anireles , ...... Tit 'if!
Osklsml .
Vprnau . , i . , tut . ,i

again, while the Bee took a ram
from the Bearers and have elimbed up

io within eaay roach of the leaders,
fchouhl this condition' of affair be ner- -

imitted to keep np the Coast league
will see a new leader shortly By de
eating the Oak a the Angola have tied

Iwitb 1'ortland for third place,
I Thi Coast race i getting to be
mighty interesting and dnring the few
week that remain before the season
ia pau there ia no telling what may
happen. The Seal have been at the
"top a long time, but during ths past
two or inree week they have been
slipping and the Bee have been going
up consistently ever kince. ,'

While the Beavers, who trained in
Honolulu last winter, hang on to the
bottom for a long time, they have beea
climbing and the past lew weeks have
given them a respectable rating ia th
league atandlng. The . Vernon Tigera
have Jieen comfortably stationed in the
cellar for many months past and they
show absolutely no disposition to get
out of it. Ther lost badly to the Beav-
er last week, but thia week have been
trimming the Seal la great shape.

Yesterday's Mores were a follows:
At Oakland Los Angeles 2, Oakland

0. ,. .

t Vernon-r-Vern- on 3, Baa Fraacisco
2 ..':...''.. :.' ,

At Bait Lake 8lt Lake 8, Portland
0.

YESTERDAY'S BIG 1

: ' LEAGUE SCORES

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At New York New York 3, Phila-

delphia '2; New York 5, Philadelphia 1.
At Boston Brooklyn 8, Boston 1;

Bowton 2, Brooklyn L
' At Chicago KH. Louis B, 01111-8(0-

- AMERICAN URAOUS
At Waahington-e-Waabisgto- a 3, New

York 0. ..'.
-

At Philadelphia Boatou 2, lliiladel
phia 1. r

At Chicago Chicago , Hi. Imia I.
TODAY'S SCHEDULED GAMES

National League;
'Brooklyn at Boston,

Philadelphia at New York.
American League -

Detroit at lt. Iyouis!
', New York at Wshiugton.
.Boston at Philadelphia.

; in. ..

SPOKANE WILL HAVE
ATHLETIC MEET SOON

(By Tha Associated Pross)
PULLMAN, Washington,, Beptember

S Fred Bohler, atkletbj director, of
Washington Btates College and secre-
tary, of the Northwest College coufer
ence, ha opened correspondence with
the graduate manager and coaches of
the varsity organisation to decide upon
a. date for a fall meetiag ia Bpokane.

Repreaentatives of Whitman eollege,
University of Idaho,, Washington" Htate
College, University of - Montana. Vol
versity of , Washington, ' University of
Oregon and Oregon Agricultural College
win be caned to. attend ths bpokane
meeting when general plans for at Me
tics during the varsity year opening in
iM'iouer win ne ueciuea,

Dropping of the freshman rule dur
log the war is one of the question to
bo discussed, At the last meeting in
Seattle the freshman rule wa adopted
for the first time . but now, because
many of the older students of fhe edu
eatioual institution have enlleted, It is
believed that the conference will waive
the rule.. ......
FITZSIMMON? DISCOVERER

PASSES AWAY IN AUSTRALIA

(By Tho Associated Press)
HAN FRANCIHCO. September 5

From Hydney, Australia, new has been
received in Han Franoisco of the death
of Laurence (Larry) Foley, known to
the sporting world from Peking to
fans a the discoverer and instruotor
of Bob Fitasimmons, Peter Jackson and
Young Oriffo, Foley was more than
aeventy veurs of age, death being dur
to heart failure.

Although Foley bad never visited the
United Ktatos, bi record aa a developer
truiner and instructor Of great boxers
waa as well known in thia country as
in hi native land. He was an ardent
believer in all kinds of physical train:
ing and be preserved the vigor of It If
system both mental aad physical to the
end.

"Larry" Foley, a pugilist himself in
his early days, wus the connecting link
between the two code of boxing, the
London prixe ring rules'aud the Mar-qu- i

of (jueensberry rules, in Australia.
His bout with Abe Hicken over thirty
eight years ago marked the passing of
the old order of fight rule from the
Antipodes. -

DE PALMA MAKES"

NEW TRACK RECORD

(Associated Pross by U. 8. Naval Com-
munication Service)

CHICAGO, September 3 Ralph De
Palms today created a new record iu
the twentv niile race, doing the dis
tnni-- e in 11:02:07. which euuiil lOH.n
miles )er hour.' A Chevrolet won sec

'
oud place. '

.

!0!

i GIBBONS-DILLO- N GO

(Associated Press by U. 8. Hsval Com
' - -tidnlMMnn Stnlml

'TBRRB UAUTF.; Indiana, Bfplem-be- r

4 Mikd Gibbon had slightly the.
best of it in his ten' round go with
Jack Dillion here' Inst' night, although-neithe-

middleweight showed sufficient

the decision; In, the opinion of ' the
porting writer at the ringside. .

"

" -
UHLETES FILL RANKS 1 A v ;;
, OF AMERICAN ARMY V

' ' (By Tho Associated Prn) '

HAN FRANCISCO, . Bejitembelr
From the rank of the athletes snore sol- -

lier and sailor are t be enrolled for
the fighting forces of ths United States
than any other class, according to esti-

mates made by sporting authorities..
The athlete, with hi restless, aggres-

sive spirit and hi superb physical fit- -

ne, is in great oemanu ror an orsncoea
of the government service, and few of
thia class have failed in the tests, rigid
though they are, particularly for the"
aviation service.". '

. . ..a - i ' Av .i aril .rrrrnuy aa m lust worn ma
Pershing's men "get going

the trenches, Old Glory will be de-

fended by thousand of American sol- - "
. .it .ILI I .1

Castle &Coofie
.'.'.;..-;.- ' v.. limited '. ..,

UGAB PACTORS. SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS. ;

" INSUBANCE AGENTS.

Ewa PtaaUvioa Company i -

Wailuka Aerkultaral Co., Ltt-
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. , : , ,'

Kohala 8ugr Company
Wablawa Water Company, Ltd.

;, Pulton Iron. Works, of SL Lou it .' '"

Babeock Wiloo Company v ..
' Oreea's Fuel Eeonomiser Coai.iaay

V; Chas. C-- Moore 4 Co, Engineers,

MATSGN NAVIGATION COMPANY
' TOYO KI8EN XAXSHA. ''.;

INDEPENDENCE --:;

'When one yon are acquHnted
wtth the, feeling of lndependenco
tkat bank cHit witf' glv you

ton will nerar again Co back to Um

ways of the long ftockln PW. .

?:.:. - (

W offer yon th strongest ptnd

most trustworthy btnktnf facilities
for both youf ebecklag and jour
MTinga .account. :

Yon may kaow 'posiUTSly that
YOUE MONEY 13 SATB WTTB US

BANK OF HAWAII LTD
Merchant and Port Bts., Houoluln

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAMAY
ATLANTIC) LINE OT. STEAMERS

-- from Montreel to IJverpool, '
London and Glasgow via tko

CANADIAN PACmO RAILWAY
. and St. Lawrenca Rut '

TUlS SCtNIO TOURIST - BQUTB OP
THE WORLD

and"." ' '";" " " '"
rHE AL.1SKA-BRITIS- OOLUMSIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular " Princess "
btesmers from Vancouver,

V lt oris or Seattle. '

Ftt full information, apply to '

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
' KAAHUMANU UTREET

len'l Agents, Canadisn-Paelii- a By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HQXOLfLU, T. U, -

.
'

'.; " -

Commission Merchants

Sugar :Fact6r$ V :
Kwa PianUtion Co.. '

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Hugar Co., Ltd,
Pulton Iron Work a of bU Louis
Blake Steam Pump ,,,
Western Centrifugal ''

Babeock 4 Wiho Boiler
Oreen' Fuel Keonomiser '

March Hteam Pump
Mataou Navigation Co. ;, ,:. .

I'lauters' Liue Hhlpping Co.i,
Kolmla Bngar. Co. .

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON ORKS Ct,-- M.v

chiucry of ee;y description made to
order, ... ' ;... ' '.. .,;.',."

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEBXT '

Issued Tuesdays and Pridars '

(Kntered at the i'oatofllce'of Honolulu,
i. it., a secrtnu-eia- s matter )

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Per Year 12.00
Per Year (foreign) ..... S 00
Have bin Invariably Ji, Adt

CHARLES S. CEAM I . ' Mantga


